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The Salisbury Press, CLOSING OUT SALE
NORTH CASpijEN"

CUAPx.1, UILL, N. C.

The next session begins Aug,
tion reduced to $30 a half year.

The vestibule (jars aro nov? runs
ning regularly on the Piedmont Air
Line. They are in the liaia that
pass here at night. The pullman
sleeper looks very ordinary when
compared to the vestibule car.
Tickets aro sold at the same rate as
of the Pullman car.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Charter Oak
With ! the Wonderful Wire

Gauze Oveu Door, j

EVERYONE THAT IS SOLD CAUS
ES THE SkLE OF OTHERS "

THE SEASONS WHI:
They have Stood the tes foi 35 years.

- Their construction i so simple they
cannot fail to operate. .

They are manufactured of the best
pig iron that is produced.

They are noted for their uniform
baking.

They have a World-wid- e Reputation
for durability. " -

An last, but not least, They have the
WONDERFUL WIRE GAUZE DOOit

Also all other kinds of COOKING
STOVES on hand, all kinds of. repair-i- n

on stills, Copper Work, House roof-
ing and; guttering done at the lowest
prices, j

. Williams Brown,
27 4 Salisbury, N. C.

Subscribe for the Press from now
until first of Jauuray 1839 for only
40cents.

Snakes 1 Snakes!
Spakjos

are bad especially at this
season of the year, but they will not

-
-- - vnn eo to

WINSCOFF 5t EDDLEMAi a
Newj Store, China Grove, N. C,

where you ban find almost anything
you want such as

BUY GOODS, A NOTIONS,
HATS, full CAPS,

BOOTS, line SHOES
STAPLE of and FANCY

: j GROCERIES.

such as Shovels, Forks, Axes, Bolts,
Hiuges, Horse Shoes and Nails,
Shot and Powder.

The, old reliable stand by, Dixie
Plows on hand all the1 time.

ThejLadies will find a full and
complete line of fine Dress Goods,
Plaidsj Domestici, Tablo cloths,
Towels, Bonnets, Hats and acinous-san-

d

other nico and pretty things
'which wa have not space or time to
enumerate. In short we try to keep
every thing jisually found in a firs
class country store.
' We are agents for the noted Lex',
ington Roller Mills Flour, and guar-
antee overy pound sold.

We are headquarters for all kinds
of country; produce, and,
make a specialty of Chickens, EgsJ
and Bitter, for which, we always pay
th6 highest mark at price. Always
como and see us when vow come to
China Grove, whether yoa want to
buy or not. Thankful for (past fa
vors, we hope by fair and honest
dealing, to merit a continuance of
your kind patronage.

Very Respecfully,
WINECOFF & EDDLEMAN.

in 1849. Deceased to married to
her husband the pame fall. " -

She is the mother of egbt dangh
tors, all-o- whom are married, ,aod
two sons. One Saaghter and oe
son are dead. ' i "

The Cotton Basins Difflcnlty.
; A difficulty has arisen in the mat-
ter of using cotton cloth for bailing
ing purposes for cotton m the fact
that insurance men refuse Id insure
cotton so bailed. It is e!a-e- that
in consequence of this cotton pre
sented at the Wilmington market
was not merchantabla, on account
of being baled with white hotnespnn
instead of the standard jute bagging
The buyers are afeaid to haodlo the
cotton in consequence oi the liability
to fire. The farmers seem to bo con
frouted by a problem but they wili
solve it in time. &ewb0b.

Just the way, one monopoly fa-

vor taking the money from the poor
man and puling it into the hands of
another. ' -

STATE NEWS- -

J. L. Stone; the sewingsmachine,
piauo and organ dealer ef Raieigh,
is dead.

Twenty one deaths up to Thurs
day from yellow fovor at Jackson
ville r ia.

A negro In Xongview Texas was
taken from hi house and supposed
to have been drowned by the negro
republicans- - . The man had expres-
sed his intentions of voting the
democratic ticket.

'i A number of persona from Col-

umbia S. C. went bear hunting, a
number had been stationed at dif-

ferent points for son)e reason,-- - one
of tbem loft his stand and approach-
ed another hunter, when "ue reciev-c- d

'he whole load of buck shot in
his Shoulder

- Durham Recorder: From every
section ooracs reports that the storm'
,s few davs ago greatl7' damaged the
crops." Tobacco was bruised badly
coin blown down, fodder torn to
pieces.

The tobacco editor of the Rich-
mond Whig says the tobacco men
ol that citv will hereafter, reluse to
buy tobacco on order, on those mar
kets v here the warehouse men art
allowed to bid on tobacco Bold. This
question will be thoroughly discus-
sed at the Morehead ConveuLion.
Tbey wiil probably take some deci-
ded steps on the subject.

Tue annual fair of the Catawba
Industrial Association will be held
at Hickory, September 19th to 21sL
inclusive. Ou the first day of open-
ing, Fowle aud Docket--v will meet
ihorer in joint debate, an immense
crowd is anticipated- - The exhibits
promise to su . pass any former occa-
sion,

An average amount of rainfall is
reported from all disti-icts- . All crops
have been very favorably affected.
- in tot Eastern District there was
au average amount of temperature
aud fadishine' alFeciiiicc all crons
favorabh'. Too terapcralure in the
Central and Western Districts was
slightly below the average, the cool
nighls being somewhat injurious to
crops. There was au average mm

mouutof suiish:ue in both of these
districts. The general effect upon
crops was favorable.

Lenoir Topic: Caldwell county
has shipped' more than 20,000 bushs
el of corn this year; and there is
plenty of old corn yet in the county
with the prospect of one of tho most
abundant crops we Lave had for
years Another sign of prosperity
is that the home produotibu of bac-
on last year was more than enough
to supply the local demaud. If the
farmers in every couuty would put
in more gra'n and less ,cotton and;
tobacco the times would not bo as
hard.

A Tippecanoe Parody.

TTor-- vnn FiattiI how TVf inTiJiran Wftnt
! j-- o

went?
She went h 1 bent .
From Wayne to Kent,
For Cleveland true
And Thurman, too!

For with them we could beat any
man,

Man. man of the Republican clan
Like Bondholder Morton and grand
father's Ben.

What has caused this great commo

tion
Motion motion
Our country through?

It is a Manitoba wave
Joi-- Grover true and Allen brav-e-
Both the squarest types of men,
Men, men who will triumph when
Tne people will bury grandpa's Ben.

i The Cyclone

At the residence of Mr. Jao. M.

Horab in this city, Mrs. Arey wife

of B. C, Arey, surveyor of Rowan

county, Mrs. Arey had been sick
for some time and was here" under

the treatment of a physician.

A Ilealtlily Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixer has gained a

firm hold on the American people and
is acknowledged to be superior to all
other preparations, it is a positive cure
for all Blood and Skin Diseases. Thj
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe!
it. Guaranteed and coiu Dy l,, . steerd

Read, and Ponder.

The nndersigr.ed having bought
Davis Sewing Machine, have au

thorized me to use their name ens
endorsing the Davis as beintr one of
the best and finest, and most simple
ajid light running machines they
ejer saw, and that they give eutiro
satisiaciion in every .way. i re
spectfully refer to any and all for
reference.

SALISBURY CITY.

J C Lowe, Thos Harrison, D M
Miller, E T Shnman, S A - Shuman,
S O Crosby; A L Buchanan, D B
Parrisb, J M Hisley, M T Hayes,
Sirs Uuas Price, C A, Fry, Mrs Reus
ben Holmes, J C Price, C W Crews,
VY F Eiiioit, J M Horab, Mvs Fans
nio MilEer, W II Kestlcr, the Misses
Ratludge, Dr Griffith.

j ..: COUNTY.

A W Rusher. H Clav Thomas. C.al
Miugers, XL Holdshouser, Emanuel
ililtoi. 1 Lvcrlv. shrank Robinson.
T H Johnson, J F Liuk, W F Liue- -
barner, M C Eller, J M. Kerns, J D
Kecbio,

Hnving owned several Sawins
Machines during the' past twenty
years, and all of them good service
able articles, also having seen most
all of tiio best sewing machines in-tK- o

mabot and txAinined the work
performed by exports, 1 have W
to the conclusion that for ordinary
family sewing, whether rough and
rugged seams or requiring the most
artistic- - skill, the New Improved
Davis is a head of all, and is now in
use in my family.

James Bcrbkb.
Salisbury, N C, Ang 29, 18S3.

A few months ago my wife
bought a high arm Davis Sowing
Machine from Mr O Oliver Powell,
giving in part payment another
machine of a very popular brand:
Her opinion is that for range of
work, ease of operation, and the
(general efficiency of the. work, the-Davi- s

far suppases any machine
iwhiob she has ever seen. I know
that tho machine is run with much
less fatigue loan any 1 have ever
examined. Respectfully,

J R Cajipbtll, M. D.
Salisbury, N. C.Aug 23rd 83

Mr. C. OUver Powell:
Dear Sir: The Davis Sewing

Machine, bought of yoa about six
months ago, has given mo entire
Biistaciioa,' and has ple.ved me far
beyond my anticipations. I Had it
to bo one of tho most simple, easy
running machiuos 1 have ever seen.
I have used several standard makes
and would not give it for auy 1 over
saw. Of lato yours my husband
has refused to allow me to ojxrate
on machines uu'lii I goi. a Davin,
and liuw I do'all my own. work and
can run tho Davis all day aud never
get tired, it runs so easy aud light,
and would aavise all who contem-
plate buying a now mucbiug, "to at
Jcast

' try and test a Davis before
t boy purchase;-- "

-'"

. Mr3 C H Sxrrii. -

About four months ago mv wife
excuaogdd a pepukr und standard-sewiui- j

machine id Mr Powo.'l for a
Davis, which she has found exactly
as represented and highly saJslac-tory- .'

We havo used various
standard machines, aud for light
running and perfect working at-

tachments we consider tho 'Davis''
has no equal. Very resp'y yours,

i J Z JSCHULTZ,
V of Sohultz & Van Vyck.

Salisbury, N. C, Aug 22, 1888.

I have been using the Davis Sews
ing Mechiue for six months, it is
rapid in its work and iu every re-sp- ecl

BatiEfiiclory.
Mrs Jerome Dowd.

JBHsIxeir Street
Miss M. C. Shelton, will resume

her school tor girls and small boys on

the 3rd of September. .

8-- 31

LAKKE & BROWN.G
When jou tridtl an asy Shave,

Asigood as oarbc-eve- r gave,
Jus? call ou us at our saloon.

At uioraing, eve or noon:
We cut snd dress the hair with grace,

To suit the contour of the face. T

Our room is neat and towels clean ,
Scizzors sharp and rezj'-- s keen,

And every thing we think yo--i ll find
To Suit the face and please the minu;

And all our art and skill can do
If you just call, we'll do for you.
Ladies wanting Shamoooning, Bangs

1 rimed, or ehildrens hair eu, will be
waited upon at short notice, at their
residence', if required.

Respectfully
CLaRKE & BROWN.

Why send your Job Work away,

when it can be done right here at
homo, We will do it as good as any
one.

Happiness and Cistentnient.
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle-dt.hifi- T

will so darken life and make it
a burden as Dyspepsia- - Aev't; Ds-pop--

siaTa'oleiH wiil care ihe worst form of
Dysnepsia. Constipation' and Indisestioo.
and'make lifa a happiness and pleasure,
b'oid at 25 and 50 .cents by L. E. Steere

students: mav give notes.. Facnl tv
fifteen teachers. Three full cooler
study leading to degrees. Three .

courses for the training of businc.-1--; itk
teachers, physicians, and'pharn r
Law school fully equipped. Wiit
catalogue to,

Hon. KEMP. P. BAT f..
I'resi'i

Murlcet Report.
(Corrected weekly by D. R. Julian)

Corn. 53
Wheat 75 to 8 V
Peas..... 50 to 5o
Flour......... $2.15 to $2.o
Butter: ....-1- 6 to ti'i
Chickens (young) 8 to i;
Chickens (old)... --20 to T

. Eggs.. -- .S to 10
Potatoes (irish). ...40 to cO

, Tobacco Market
(Corrected , weekly by D. M. Miller.)

Breaks light. i

Lugs Dark....... .......4,50 to 500
Lugs good.. , ...... 500 u 700

Leaf -

Medium filler M......?.....G,50 to 800
Good u 800 41C,00
Fine -- 12,50 16,5i)

Wrappers : ."

(Joraraon dark......... ..800 to 12, 'SO

Medittm bright .12 bO 15,0,
Good tt ...15,00 M 20,00
Fine to fancy ..............20,00 ,t35,0'.
Good cutting leaf and fine Smokers
none offered.

J. Blum&iiuici
' ii -

DEALERS IN--

R8ady Made Clothing
and

Q-ent- s FurnishingjGoodS.
Have opened a large and we'f sc

looted stcek in the

BUIS BUILDING S

Prices lower than any ho ia
town. ,

Give us trial. I

THE OLD

1 have bought out the bar of D. E
Leonard. ' ,

'
i

And I will earry a full line of fin ,

Whiskey, Brandies,
Wines, Beer and

Cigars. j

I respectfully ask the patron age
of the public and will endeavor Va

please all who favor me with their
call. .

Youra respectfully,

Salisbury, N. C, June 8,

Goods a speciality.

m

CLOTHING.

prices. .

CIRCULAR.

i:r

FOODS
in qnvur

FOR INFAWTS.
cn anaoe nof VX

I have on sale the finest'line of

WATCHES, CHAINS, CHARMS,

NECKLACES, PINS,
!

i I '"

EAR-BOB- S, ( AND ESPECIALY

RINGS,

ever shown in) this market,- - which Ishall offer now! at hnAfl lIAVAr KdfAva
giveja in Salisbury,

! CP.Abbot
-

Watchmaker, Jeweler an d Optican
Second door above the Post Office.

i' . .

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY.

RESD'S. EAST INDIA BEMEDIE3
A SURE CURB POIU

NEURALGIA, L VMBA Q C and
KINDRED DISEASES.

which ia an entire new compound, nd
the most effectual remedy for Rheuma-
tism in all its forms and stages ever yet
disco vtj.ca, .w? tratmenti9 new andsuccessful. The mediciu r j
16-oun- ce bottles, which are numbered
2, 3, 4, etc and are taken one after the
other in their order tilt the number is
reached which completes the cure.

NO JttiiiKCUBY or other obje- -
rious drugs are used.

The system is cleansed of all injud,
twnable drugs previously taken and
left in a free and natural state.

CP. ABBOT, Agent.
Salisbury, N. C

A NORTH CAROLINA
Lady's Enterprise.

MRS. GRIER'S

BiLHim;R3IORES.
Presents its claim by' calling your

attention to the fact that it has lieen
thoroughly tested by our own ladies
and gentlemen and is accompanied by
testimonials ' from North Carolinians
only, that you may once see the geu-uine- ss

of them. Also that it is recom-
mended bv medical men as .perfectly
harmless. It is not a dye or Tenewer of
color but a medicine for the scalp,
which thoroughly rids it of dust, dan-
druff, itching and eruptions peculiar to
it, and restores the scalp to a healthy,
comfortable condition. The falling
out of hair, is coqjyletely checked by
three week's daily use of the Restores,
and a suit of new natural hair imme-
diately and invariably replaces the lost
except whore the roots of the hair are
dead, It is particularly usoful in; the
nursery, as it cleanses children's heads
quickly and easily, and is used with
perfect safety, upon infants from theit
Dirth. ,

1

50 cents PER BOTTLE by Druggists

. ;Abernathy & Williams,
Proprietors
Newton, N C.

mxTTn am a tJL-J-JL-
U

k-?XA-
.l-U

A Newspaper supporting the principes
of a Democratic Administration.

.Published hi the City of New York.

WILLIAM DOKSHEIMEB,
j ! EDITOR.

daily, weekly and Sunday edition.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eightspage Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.

A CLEAW, PURE, BRIGHT & 1NTERESTINQ

H FAMILY PAPER ,

It contains the latest news, down to the
hour of going to press.

Agricultural, Market, .

Fashion, Household, .

Financial and Commercial,
Political, Poetical,

Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all under the direction of
trained journalists of tl e highest ability
Its columns will be found crowded with
good things from beginning to end.

Original stories by distinguished
and foreign writers of fiction.

Terms of the Weekly Star to subscribers

Free of postage in the United States and
Canada, outside the limifs of N. Y, City

ONE DOL.L.AR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 to the wrae P. O.

address with au a i y
to orgailizer of Club.. $10.00

For three months, on trial, 25cts.
. Special terms and extraordinary

inducemeuts to agents and canvasss
ers. Sond for Circulars.

THE DAILY STAR.
Tub Daily! Star contains all the news

of the day in an . attractive form. Its
special corre3popdence by cable from
London, Paris, Benin, Vienna and Dub-
lin, is a commendable feature

At Washington." Albany, and other
news centers, the ablest correspondents,
specially retrained by the Stab, furnish
the latest news by telegraph.

Its literary features are unsuryassed.
The financial and market reviews are

unusually full an complete. '

Terms of the Daily Star to subscribers
Free of Postage in the United States

and Canada, out-sid- e the limits of
T jNew York City.

Every ; Day, jfor one yeafinclud- -
ing" Sunday ........$7.00

Daily, without Sunday, 1 year....... 6.00
Every Day, six months, 3.50
Dailv. without Sunday, 6 months,. 3.00
Sunday, without Daily, 1 year,.... 1.50

Address, THE STAB, .

Brpad way 'and Park Place, N.Y

Subscribe now for the Press and
el the Lews of lbs Campaign only

lOcts for 5 months.

Friday, August 31, 1838- -

Subscription l&atcs.

1 year, if paid in advance.. ...... ....$1.00
3 '. C months ..1.25
1 " " " u .not" 6, ...1.50

KSyP.oetmafeters everj'where are au-

thorized to receive arid receipt for sub-

scriptions to The Salisbury Pkess. .

. JSST'Tiie office of The Peess has befen
moved to th; roouis above Whitlock&
Wright's shoe store on Main street,
where we will lie pleased to eee our
friends. j; j;

jSIsBeah in ciind .that the price of
The Teess ia only;oi dollar for a year if

-- paid in advance! J If puidgwithin six
months, it is $1 25. If not paid in six
months it is SI 50.

Local News.
" The Graded School opens Mon-

day. 1
'

Dr. Pa m pie will be at home ou

fiidu' andrfill Lis pulpit cu Sunday.

TLe firemen are practising every
evening to enter the contest at
(jlreoiisboro." .

' "

Mr. Spain has purchased a house
in "Btooklyn" and expects soon to
move in. , : -

ilifes M. C. Shelton will open bei
school Monday for girls and small
boys, ou Fisher street.

' A number of our merchants will
leave next week for the Northern
Markets.

rV V. r, Ara i.ritnnnsp tpnf ft-n- ihl
county, a-- e now. under the eyo' of
theguardo at Raleigh.

Don't forget to attend the regular
meeting of the Cleveland, Fowle
und Henderson club Tuesday night.

Mr B W Wells' showed us two

fine cjrs that was grown in his

The millitary rompany have leeu
drilling for a tew nights. They ex;

..pect their uniforms and guns soon.

;A man while trying to boaroTthe

north bound train tins morning
fell and had his head badly bruised.

11 f!nV nlvA. CiVJ UUillOUUI T Wv w ..-- p y--

ed the sweeUsixleeu nine, last Tues-

day, for a shutout but ibey got ten
runs.

Mr. G. Y. Chalk has purchased
the Chariotte Qbronicie iroru Mr W.
SitlJembly. -- Wo wish him success

in tthe tbo work.

We aek noTowdge the receipt of an
invitation Co the Catawba AgricuN
turial and Industrial Association, to
be held at Newton September 11 to
14th.

iTiavel and baggage is very heavy
on the western road now, the sum--
vn.. f iilni'c ...n ! vAlnrnltiT. home111 Vl 1 IILVi U " 7

from the mountains.

Cotton is beginning to open now
and will soon give employment to a

great maqy idlers that are on our
sleets...- .

isbury has declared its semi-annu- al

dividend of 4 per cent, and carried
$3,000 to the surplus fund, which is
now $16,000.;

It is rumordod that Dr. Campbell
thinks of changing bis . residence
from Brooklyn to thj west ward,
in the house formerly occupied by

Prof Kizcr. '

The Salisbury base baa nine sent
a challenge to the Concord club to
play a game of ball but no answer
could be had. What was the mat-

ter?

Eev. E. F. Tatum, formerly of
this city, and appointee as" mission-

ary to China, will preach in the
Baptist Church Sunday morning.
The public are invited,

Mr. Robert L. Steele --President
of the Boberdel Factory who is trav-

eling iji California has sent us a pa-

per with the death of a Sort h Car-

olina woman which we copy in ans
other column.

Mr. Robt. Silliman has finished

the contract on the new room to
the graded school building. The
contract was to duplicate one of the
other rooms but his work far sur

passes it in finish.

The candidates that was nominal

ted by the secret conclave that met

Monday night have not Eaid publics

ly that they would except the nom.
inasion but as they all want office it
is not necessary.

'1 - '

There will bo a grand torch, light
procession at Newton September 12

during fair week under the auspi-- .
ces of the Young Mens Demoeiatie
Club. Senator Ransom,. Hon. A, M

Waddell and S. B. Alexander will

fcpeak at night.

.
PERSONAL.

:

Mr. Dave Gaskill is again with
us.,

Mis. Lewter is still among her
friends in Salisbury.

Mrs. Wm. Neave has-returne-

from the Sparkling Catawba Springs.

Mr. Robt. Foster spent Sunday
in Salisbury with his mother and-friends- .

(

Miss Annie Crawford .lofi on
Wednesday, to enter the Winston
Female Academy.

Mr. J. A. Boyden has returned
from Watauga. p

Mrs. Jerome Dowdis visiting her
parents at Newton.

Mr. B. P. Beard left Tuesday
nght for Baltimore.

J. M. Hill and J. W. Wren have
returned from their annual visit to
Blowing Rock.

Dr. J. G. SherrHl left Saturday
for Louisville Ky. to tako a course
in tbafnedical hospital. . :

Col. T. J. Sumner returned from
Blowiug Rock Friday.

Mrs. Harriet Knox and Master
Kobert left on Monday for several
weeks visit in the western part of
tho State, .

;:

Mrs. Call'o Shelton and Mrs Boy
den relumed today (Friday) from
the celebrated Arsenic Springs in
Ashe couoiy.

Ciiiaa (j! rove Items.

Oar little Village is still on a big
boom. Messrs. L.30 S. Ovovman and
Col. F. E. Shober of your city were
here last night, And although
there had been but about two days
nolico a very large crowd from far
and near were present to listen to
the burning words of our distin
guished leaders of and Champions
doraocracv. A few Republicans
and a nnraber of sorehead indepen- -

dants were present, and we felt for
them as tbey would ocasionly sneak
offpne bv one under the severe Cas-ligali- on

of the fearless and brilliant
s bea kers. - -

"

Some of tle independents had the
audacity to try to make a defence
and brought out the "Uony Jake
M isenheimer,-Smin- Mister. Af-

ter the audiense lisieaed to him
long enough to become utterly dis4-guste- d

they rose up as one man aud
left. W.B.l .

Aug. 30th. j

Fowle and Doc&cry.

Judge Fowle and O, XI Dock or y
met at Monroe Monday. Fowle" was
;ecieved by a large crowd, and es-
corted through the principle Btreets
Dcckery come in on the 2.30 ' train
but had no crowd and band to es-

cort him around. The speaking be-

gan at 3.30, each had one hour for
bis speach and twenty minutes for
a reply. - Fowlo struck him on eve-
ry side and made him own up to
voting for a negro in place of a
white , man. It is estimated that
over five thousand heard'the speak -
mg.

Faneral and Obituary.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Nancy Rawson, wifo of
Daniel B. Rawson3 were held at
the Harrisville's hool house Aug 22nd
at 10 a. m. Consoling remarks
were.made by Elders, C. F. Middle-to- n,

D. H. Peery, Joseph Taylor,
Moroni Brown, Joseph Parry and
D. M. Stuart. .

A large cortege of mourning .

lations followed the remains to Og--

den Cemetary, ' where all that re-

mained of Mother Rowson was cons
signed to its last resting place'

Mother Rawson was born in Dav-
idson Co., N. C, March 26th. 1829.
Her parents' name, were Phillip and
Obedience Boss. Her father died
in iS35, leaving her mother with
uine children, six sons and thret?
daughters. Her mother emigrate
with her children to Brown County
Iils.v in 1S38, where she and her
family allied themselves with the
Moimon Church and gathered to
Nauvoo in 1842. At the time oi
Josheph Smith's death the decoased
was employed as a servant girl at
Colonel Williams' the man who led
the mob that killed the Prophet.
She cooked the dinner for the mob
before they started to the jail.
Knowing tha she was a Mormon
girl, Col Williams refused to Jet her
go outside of the house. She final-
ly succeeded, however, in getting
away from the house, byj going
through the window, oho remain
ed with hermoiher until 1S46, when
the tarailv left Nauvoo with, fleeing
Saihts. They: arrived in the Jsxhy .

We hereby announce to the public in general

we are now receiving our 4that

FaU and Winter Clothing
FUR

Men, Youth's, Boys and Children,
, CONSISTING Of CHOICE - ' j

Worsted, Diagonal and Cassimer Suits.
Also a good selection of

FALL and WINTER OVERCOATS.

3uriiisning

Bespectfully,

i; BLUMENTH AL & BBO
In Buis Building, Mam Street.

8AKITARY
..

HEA LTH WAISTS, UNION UNDERQARMENT8, SKIRT SUS
PENDERS, STOCKINQ SUPPORTERS,

All moxtm mt Healthful Garments, t
Electric Batteries, Byrlaffes,

f dsscripUo
SEND FOR

SANITARY SUPPLY 00..
DATTLE CREEK, MIOH.

HEALTH
T0 aU of invalids. Genuine

enin cnr ncQrDiDT1VP CIBQULAff. t

SANITARY FOOD
v Prevents end cores Cnolera

EATTI.B OSSSK. MICH, 'ji


